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TIEY All LIVE LIKE KINGS ,

Lavish Expenditure of Money by
the .Rajahs of India.-

A

.

FORTUNE IN A SINGLE JEWEL.

Incomes of Two Million Dollars n-

YrnfwHh tlio Absolute Tower
Over Tbolr SnttfDCts 'Queer j

BIjThtnlnlmlln.-

Tlio

.

CJrnnt Rnjnti of Joyporo.C-
fivjrrfoMttl'lBUaitu

.
{ frank O. CftrjienJer. )

JK'TTORR , Inflln , May 3B, i8S9.JfSpccinl to
TUB HBE. ] The traveler who would BCO In-

dia
¬

ns it ia roust'flOTHtt' of the rogulnr line
nnd enter the nntivo ntntcs. Ihoro Is in-

HInrtostan a territory nearly onoftfth'tho-
Bizo cl tbo United States nnd containing a
population of moro tlmn Jlfty-Rlx millions ,

Which is govorncd by rajahs. Those rnjnhn-
liftvo power of llfo nnd ilontti. ''Tlioy hnvo
revenues of tliolr own , loxy tnxntion as they
plenscnnd'orpnirtzo tliolr people nnd nrmios-
on n (IIIToront basis from tlio TSngllsUportion-
Of India. They nrosubject in a cortnln-

ii nnd most of them hnvo-
ntlncliod to their cstubhsh *

riouts. They nro Jouflntory-states to Eng-
land

¬
V

, nnd 'EiiKlnnd docs not allow them to
war on oaoh oUier , nor cnn they have nnyro-
Intlons

-

with Jorcipn ittntos. If n rnjnu rals-
govcrns

-

his poonlo or oppresses thom'tho-
Ticoroy of India rcprovos him and If ho docs

? . not como to tlmo secures his removal. Those
Btntcs , however , have none of the now cus-
toms

¬

of English India. Few forolpncrffvislt
thorn nnd tlio pcoillo nro BabstaHtlnlly the
Bnmo as they 'woroyearn ngD before the
r'nllrnod unti the English desire-tor business

8s-
cnmo In to grind them un in 'tho mortar of
modern civilisation. Ono-thlrd Of the whole
territory of Indin is possessed by such rajahs
nnd their subjects in alto up ono-flfth of the
In habitants.

These rajahs live -us grandly ns did the
kings of northern Inuin in the past , nnd the
English mcrdhaiits of .India cater largely to-

tholr wnnls. Some of tlio flnest jewelry
Ijtores in the world arahoro In India , and
tin dor every glass counter you BOO baruario-
fcwolry sot with diamondsworth, n.fortune.-
J

.
suw two rlnsyostorday , tmo worth two

and the other Jour thousand dollars. ITho-

flrst was n diamond nbout the slzo of n
hickory nut , sot around with n cluster of
small dlnmonOs ns big ns pees nnd the whole
Hfllxod to n linger ring , containing enough

old to mnlco n hunting cnsotfor a "VVato-
rfcury

-
watch. lEho other AVOS the snmo size ns-

to igold , Iiut >the central stone .was n ruby
Jullyjis big OB F. chestnut , .andilho diamonds
tihout It wore very beautiful. ITho tops of
Three rings wore ns Inrgo nronnH as old cop-
tier cents , nnd ns I looked rtt thorn 3 adked
the Jowolor.who would wear such

nonnnocB AND UNWiciau.T oantcrs-
.JIc

.
rapllcd :

"Oh , wo soil these to the rajahs. Xhoy-
jvunt the 'most extravagant jewelry , ana
fomo of Jthum fairly cover thomsolvqswith
gems. "

At another store I wan told that amah]

Jind just been in nnd given nn order for 100-
yurds

!

of satin nt $10 n .yard. Ho wanted this
to paper the walls of n room in n now pulabo-
nnd thought nothing of .paiitinfr 2OUO upon
.the plaster. The sultun of Jolioro , when I
Visited him in his palace nt Johoro , had
rqpcs of gold about twice ittio size of iu-
elotheBlino about bis wrists , nnd upon his
Unaors were diamond rings. 'Tho fingers O-
ftbo right *hnnd was covered from the
Knuckles to the first joints with rings set
tvith diamonds and'emeralds' , so thnt a dia-
fnond

-

alternated with an .emerald alliDvcrhis
3sr band , and .tho whole made n blazing fist of-

phito and groan. On the loft "hand the
fingers wore covered with -.rings in the same
banner , -pavo that costly rubles took the
place of tbo emeralds. At'Delhi ! was shown
B dressing gown set with precious stones
tvhlch cost f3COO , nnd whlohTind just been
rnade for n rajnh , and hero at Joyporo,
brough 'thocourtesy of ono of 'tho most

Doted rajahs of India , I have had n chance to

I Visit bit palace , to get .aiglimpso oMilsvon -
flnriul stables , to take n .rido on tone -of his
curt oloihunts.aiid to see the life nndbual -

bosn of his oupltaliclty.-
Joyporo

.

1 is ono of the northwest provinces
pf.India. It is n day's ride froiu Bombay , not
(trr.on1 from the borders of Afghanistan and

umc distance south of Cashinoro mul the
JEimmalaya mountains. Jt 1ms n pqpulation-
auout as largo us that of Ohio , .and its
rnjuh's jncomo amounts to $2,000,000 n year.
JEho capital Is the city of Joypnro. in which I-
Bm writing. JtJs mild to bo the Jlncst native
oltv of India , nnd it is certainly like no other
BiU I have over seen. It is

THAN OMAHA ,
jBcuvor or Kaunas Citv. and ItisJaid out us
regularly .as the city of Washington. Its main
ijtrojjt is two miles lone and.OHO hundred andtwenty foot -wide , nnd this is intersected at-
ttalit angles by other streets of tbo same
Width , and the whole iis out bv narrow streets
into rectangular blocks. The iroads are
Jjottor macadamized than those of .uny city of
the United States. They are ns hard as stone

. nil smooth as a floor. The houses on tbo-
piala streets are regularly built , and some
rnjah of the past laid out the city untLuiado
tlio property holders build after llxod rogula-
Uans.

-
. Ills moro like n Spanish city thun an

Indian town. The houses como cl so to the
plOewalks and they have balconies over them
wUtli oriole windows Jutting out at the second
stories above arcades which run bolcnv from
bouse to house ; they nro almost altogether
two story buildings , and the painting of the
Whole is a ddllcato pink. Imagine miles of

.* 'pink houses with latticework windows
through which you may now nnd then see tboeyes of high caste Hindoo damsels. Lot nut
brown lingers hero and there clasptho lattice
Vtork and through a mrgor hole let hero and
there an arm peep out. In some of the bal-

t conies you see turbancd mon and boys sitting
ai-esst-d in the richest of garments and beside

y them Hindoo maidens , their faces covered
With shawls and their eyes peeping out
through the cracks.

Below in tbo decades-are hops in whioh ,
Ittlng cross-legged with goods piled around

thorn , are merchants solIng) the thousand
bud one things used by the people , nnd out
In the Atroot rushing hero and .there , moving
Wong leisurely , now chatting , now talking
business , is the most motley throng ot uutivo
teen nnd beasts you xvill Jind Jn .any city.
Bore is a llttlo caruvan of camels long
legged , gaunt , bumped animals ridden
py 'buro legged men lu turbans ,
trim bob up nnd down as the camel
rocks its way along. Many of the camels
Bra i oil and tlio drivers ride them with a rope
Cantoned into their noses. Tiioy sit on the
bump nud pound tbo camel with a whip or
cloth There Us ono camel ridden by a-
WOUIUD. . . ,Hcr bare legs , clad in bracelets ,
Ace astride of the hump , and her onooyo
beep* out AB she directs the driver-whore to
lead the boust. Hero Js ono carrying .stones.
Great long Hut's are tied on each Hide of ihobump , and bo goes along with his lip
Bpvvn , pouting

LIKK A si'oii.itD diiiLn-
.Ijero

.

is enoUior being londod with lumber ,
nil us the ratters , ono after uuothor, are

tied to .his back , ho blubbers and cries like a
baby , und as you looic ut him you goo thetews rolling down from his nroud , augry
fo es. Ilpro is ono with a turbancd boldier-
t 5 hut back , und there is another ridden bv-
o boy. On up the street you BOO an olophunt.
Ji belongs to the rajah , aud Us rider is ouo-
Of tbo uorvnnts of the palace who Is taking
tun liuust out for exorcise. Here are tliou *

niida of bullocks with humps over Uioir
bouldnis , the sacicd cows of India doing

ftuty ns pack horses. '1 heir backs are loaded
ritli panniers , nud tlioy nrn parrying along

bay , stone and merchandise. Here is one
I ridden by a turbunod Mphummcdun , whoso

lou board and long shoes turned up at the
toes , iittruot vourove ns he goes by. Here
WjO horses which prnnoo along. Tliev came

* (rout the lC6t steeds In the world. As
J u IOOK nt them and their riders
you buve no doubt of Joyporo uo-

VW
-

a rich city. Vliat gorgeous
co umcs. Those riders wear gold omhiold-
tyy

-
enough to fit out the diplomat * at one of-

pur Pi sloont's receptions , Tboro are gold
mains on their necks and their arms and ti-
npr

-
* arc lioayy with gold. They have gold-

liwbiviacrc'd
-

! , turbans , costly gold vests uud
tli bits ot their liorkos ore often silver.

{ rtir>' Bit very straight as they ride , and by
ft 4to Mlrrup of each runs a groom now clear-
n

-
* 'toe Ibuuy for bis master and ever present

for fear bu uiickt wunt souiotbing. Hero is

a hoard of donkeys iloadotl flown with ipnn-
nlojs

-
so tholr Icgstpoop out nhtt the

loads scorn "to bo wnlklnjr nwny "boUlly.
They nro no blgcor thnn Newfoundland dogs
nnd tholr drivers , baro-loggod , pound nnd
yell at thorn in Hlndostanco ns they drlvn
them along without either bridal or roln ,

ITho orowd on.Joot In us-pay no thnt Upon
horseback , nnd your eyes grow tired in try-
Ing

-
to catch and distinguish the strange

characters you meet. Hero comes n party of-
tilnging'glrlsidrcsscd 'nil in rod nnd gold ,
Btrnngo songs ns they dnnco through the
streets. They nro not bad looking and tholr
limbs nro londod with anklets ami bracelets ,

Hero cc mo some .Mntinnimcdan maidens.
They nro flncilooklng women , ibut-

is ninnouB-
.It

.

connists of n short wnlst nnd n tpnlr of ,

thin pnntnldts which nro very
wldo at itho wnlst , but which tnpor down into
tights at the ralvcs. Iho have n saucy way
of walking nna the flirty rod drawers nro by ,

no menus becoming. There Tire working-
women ns well ns women of pleasure , nnd In-

BO mo places these splendid roads nro being
repaired. Hero low cnsto women nro break-
ing

¬

stones , nnd you BOO a dozen of thorn
going mlong 'with baskets of broken
stone upon tholr heads. They throw It-
uuon the rend nnfl-n corps of brownklnnod
men , tholr Jlmba clothed only In wnlst cloths
nnd tholr skins shining with perspiration ,
nro crus'hing it into bits with stampers. As
they do so n water narrlor with n skin full -of
water upon his back , nnd his hand upon the
month of tlio bottle throws n clcnr "stream
upon it nnd the whole becomes n mortnr ,
which , when dried , . IB nn hard as Itho floor of
n collar. You see ithosa water loitrnara
everywhere In India nnQ 'tnoy wntcr tno
streets of the country. They carry the water
for the natives nnd peddle it from house to-

house. . You.may BOO doretiB of.thom.horo nt-
Joyporo with their bottles , mndo of the I

whole skin bT n "pig , nnd ns they -pass you *

think of the scones of the scriptures. ;

The best tlmo toBCD Jeyporo 'is 'inthoe-
vening. . The sun nt midday blazes hero ,

with tropical brightness nnd ovory'thlng
glares with its splendor. !As it sinks toward
the west the air becomes icool. The people
como out and tho'wholo city hums

LiKEa.onr.n innoAHWAT AT NOOK.

Along this wldo Btroot for two miles booths '

nro created , nnd nipon the sidewalk itself
hundreds of merchants como forth nnd
spread out their wares. DifToront classes
huddle In groups. Hero for n block there
nro nothing but shoes nnd the turncd-up
slippers of the Mohammedan , nnQ lootwear-
of satin embroidered In gold spread out for
sale. Hero is n scorn of brass miordhnntB ,
nnd&hora IB n hlooktiikon un withrtho suiters-
of vqgatnblcs. Out on the side streets. you see
cnrncntors Bitting nndsawing , -mid wnlKing
tbroughilong'nlslcB of Hindoos whotnro sall-
Jng

-
the gaudiest cottons you 'coin o to the

cashmere cloth merchant and hngglo for the
price of n Bhnwl. The merchant bus features
muchniko'thoso' of a .Tow. Ho has his wnros j

spread out on the ground nnd'dresscd in his |

turnnn and gown ho sijuatu with bis boy
clerk beside him. His 'stock Includes shawls
worth thousands of rupees nnd.Bomo nvhinh '

oun bo bought for "n-fow dollars. Ho nsks !

three times what bo expects to , got nnd in
casoyon'obJpct .is willing to-throw-up a coin '

nniftilotthcnU'ortallidecldo' the bargiiin.-
Most

.
.Americans 'buy shnwls in.this part of

India and nftcr a sale is mndu'tho mm-ohnnt
invariably , demands that -you ''write n rocom-
mondntlon

-
for him in Ins.notebook. . This

ho shows 'to future travelers , nnd ''I Hnd Bca-
ttoroa

-
'over India the autographs of noted [

Americans. At Delhi I JoundtGrnnt's -
graph and 'tho imerchant who had itunder
n recommendation , stating thnt his wnrcs
were Rood.ttold mo ho had 'beoniolTorcd 100
rupees -for It , and that ho would mot Bell v
fordOO.OfK) rupees James Gordon Bennett
states that.ho "Imds a oortnln man's shawls
good and 'ho supposes they are dheap , " and
the mcrohniitvho owns thn'hodk' tolls mo-
thnt Bonutt bought n dozen cnshmorciBhuwU ,
saying ho wanted to use thom.for making
undershirts. Thcso wore of the kind called
ling shawls , so'flno.that you. can pull
A WHOLK anvwiiiunouaii THE nixo-
of nlludv. 3timust bo nlco to'havo nn under-
shirt

¬

which you'can pull through urlng: , and
tin .the case of a man who travels withihls
extra clothing In his hnt J can aec'whoro the
advantage copies in-

.'Tho
.

rajah's palace IB in the icentcr of 'his-
onpkul. . Jt covers a great area , and the 'pal-
aceguarded

¬

with'its'flowiiig' rivers -of water,
formed byffountalns s.purtmcr out of a .'stone
bed , -would bo largo onouehJor n farm. His
mnjcsti'iis mow tin Calcutta , but acraniro-
monts

-

had boon made for my visltand a note
Irom the English secretary , Major Hondloy ,
gave ine u dark -skinned 'palace guide , -and Iwas shown through court after court of tnar-
blo

-
ana-.tnhon through-room 'iftor room 'fur-

nished
¬

with -rich Persian rcarpctBnnd with
sittin-covorcd thnirs nnd dlvnus of JSnroptan-
make. . In ono p.ihico there was nn immense
billiardiroom , undiintthls and the room no-
jolnlng

>
the skins of tigers nnd loapards.woro

scattered about bv'tbo hundred. U'hov lav ingreat piles on the floor. Thov wore hung on
the nils , .nnd Borne of the divans wore U |>-
holstorcd with them. I went tlirouch room
nfterj-oomJillud with such skins , nnd I wns
told that the ..boasts were all killed by the
rajah , who is.vnry fond. of tiger huntine , und
who is an excellent shot. I was shown the
outside of the palace containing the harem
nnd the nrrang'jmonts Ser keeping it cool
struck ino ns rather peculiar. 'Outside of
the main hull nnd running nlong the length
of the palace was a series of-

OIIUIT FANNISO MILTS
not oinliko those .used bv the American
farmer. Thcso wore turned ,by half-naked
mon , nnd they thus kept jmmplng up drafts
into the rooms beyond.

3 visited the r.ij all's stables and look a look
nt his horses. There wns n court for pxcr-
eiso

-
which covered , 1 Judge , .something Hko

ton ncros , and around this ,was bull *, nn ar-
cade

¬

of stalls toofcd over with n thick ,
h navy .roof to keen alt the sun. There wore
nbout n half a niilo of those stalU. nud each
of them wns occupied bv a flnobloodod-
steed. . Thnro wore horses Iroai Arabla.from
Europe , America nnd India , and the tying oS
ouch was different from anything I hnvo over
scon. There was a strap from tholr Imltcrj.-
whioh

.
wan fastonudto rlncs just nbovc tholr

heads , and each of their four foot had n sep-
arate

¬

rope which wns stretched out townrcls
the founcorners inirflnt und behind them
and tied ut u ..distance of perhaps six foot
away to n post. The ropes were loose enough
to permit them to move their loga up und
down , but they could not Jtlck .nor stand on
their hind logs.

1 .next visited the elephant .stables and
took n look at Iho twelve great elephants
which the rujah owns. Some of them are ns
big us Jumbo. They have great bruss
chains about tholr necks. Thnir tusks nro
cut off about half wny up nnd they are bound
With heavy brass rlncp. Ono of them us n
sort of tattoo work onIts great ours nnd fore-
head niado In the pattern of a cashmere
shawl , and thov nro altogether bigger than
any uleiilmnta I saw in Slum or Dnrumh. At
the invitation of the rajah's secretary I'took-
a

'

ride yesterday .afternoon upon ono of ''them ,

I u anted to visit the ruins of the old palace
and City of Amber , which is located in the
hills nbout four miles from the city. An olo-
.pliant

-

. was neot-fram the palace to the foot of i

tbo hills [in the morning , anil when I nrnvod
shortly after noon I found it waiting for ma-
.It

.
was.tlto biggrst of the ,rnjah's ulaphants ,

the ono which had grout brass bound tusks
and the L-oshmo.ro shawl pattern oars und
forehead , nud upon its hoail there sat n-

Hindoo elephant dr.ivcr.la u bright turban
nnd gown , "Ho hold a prod-Ilka Htoal hook
in his hand and his b&ro , "brown less clasped
the elephant's neck just back of the oars.-
Ho

.
maao the elephant Itr.eol as our carriage

drove upand a oocond servant tool: n step
ladder from its side nnd Jcanins ; tils| ugaiust
the breast , wo mounted un the wall like Bide
of the kuodling elephant nnd tool; our scuts '

on the cushioned saddle upon Its top. I

Cautioning mo to hold onthe driver then
gnvathe oloplmiit a thrust with uisjirod j

und the great boast climbed to his feet and ,

started off in a swinging walk up the moun-
tain

-
!

, 'The motion was u swaying one nud
wowent nlong nt u round paoo , Boated us
high up iu the nlr us though we wuio on
the root of A village house. The servants
who trotted along on the road bulow eemed
very -far down nnd the motion nt first was n
half sea sick ono. After a half mile I got
used to it, however, and begun to"-

BNJOV TUB BTltANOBItlPB.
From the top of the elephant I could eo°

the walls of the old .city of Amber , climbing
the hillsides nud mvay up the mountains
stood the deserted ruins of n fort covering
many acres und apparently in AS good condi-
tion

¬

|iow us when it wns built ages .ago. Be-
low

¬

this was tbo mighty palace of Amber ,
overlooking n beautiful lake and surpassing
in beauty uuy of the ruins of the llhine or
the Danube, Al| along the load wore the
wild country scenes of native India. Hero
the Jiionkoy * jumped from tree to tree and ut-
ouo tlmo a great louc-lalledapo hopped across
the road just in front of the ulcphunt sotSHI
tbo beast swerved , almost throwing mo from
my teat. In BOUIO of the fields and woods I
saw wild aieacaclu Aoroadlne tholr t'orceous

tails out In ho rays nf.tho un , nnd Hlong thb
slopes of the mountains below tlio great pal-
nco

-
I saw wild hog . The road was lined

with hedges of cactus twelve fcot high In
some places nlul nt the lake , nt the foot of
the hill on whlrh the palnco is built , I saw-
n half-dozen great , black crocodiles sleeping
in tho'SUrf.

The travel along the rend was as curioun i
ns the wlldmnlmnis of the country , nnd Wo I

passed caniol nttor caniol nddon by men ,
boys nnd womon. IKhali not soon tforgctl
the shabby trick which ono camel driver
served us. The flies were very bad. Thov
swarmed about the nlophont by .thousands ,

nndpersisted In attnOklng my 'oyos and.fabo
when my hand's *ware both occupied , ono In
holding on-nnuthoothar In try Ing to keep aft
tho-Tnysof tho'sun.wlth nn umbrella. Tills
lonmdl driver -was as badly iiniictoil with flics
nail -was , but upon noarlng 'tho olophnn'tho
whipped upihin camel , nnd then 'pulling his
loner , wlnto'turbnn from'hlB hnad , ho Bwopt
both sides of ''his camel ns hO'passcil us.

TUB FLICS LKFT Itlfl OAJIfiL-
nnd came to the elephant , nnd. his innghrung
out on the nlr ns ho trotted uhoad. After n
ride of several miles up the hills wo reached
the grcat-palnco of .Ambor.'Whlo'h in ono oT
the most magnificent ruins of India , nnd
which IB now occupied nt times by itho rajah
of Joyporo , it wns nt ono timotho-ccntor of-
n great city , but now a villngo ot Hindoo
fakirs is nil that Is loft , I attended the sac-
flco

-
of ai goat within it nnd thnn Tomountod

the elephant nnd rode back to Joyporo.
This afternoon I visited ttta .museum of-

Joyporo. . The rnjah hns ono .pf. tl)0) flnnst-
timseiitns in India , nnd'tiip building contain-
ing

- |

it is fnr finer thnn that olftho'inuBoum of ;
JJoston , nnd the Central ''nark museum of
New York. The nrtlats nroBtlll nt woj-k ,
upon it nnd its line exhibit Js.bclng daily iin1-
proved. . The different art schools of 'itho
world nro represented In tho. froscocs on 'tho
walls , nnd the rajah ohdravors *ln It-
to educate his people. , It ' has
nlrnaily hnd moro than .two million t
visitors slnco its establishment n Jew years
npo. nndJt cxohnngcswlth'tlto' groatniUtsonms-
of ISuropo. "I asked 'ho did
not exchange -with America , nnd ho replied
that ho'hndmot thought of doing so. 'Tho col-
lection

- '

hero is , however , very flno ns nn ex-
hibit

¬

of Indian work , nnd I think Professor
G. Brown Geode , the head nf our national
museum , might find some valunblo things nt-
Jovporo. . The museum is especially woudor-
ful

-
ns bohlg that of n nntivo rnjuh , nnd when

I'tlilnk ofthls man's nrt schools , his pnblio
library , his treed stiocts and his npnarontly
well manngod government , I wonder whether
some other states in Indin would .not bo ns-
voll eft under aiativo rUlers -ns under the

English.

TRACES t> F A VANISHED RACE.

Queer Sculpture lyul Painting on tlio-
KoclCH In AVrst Vlrclnia.

The erection of the now government
dnm in the river near the city Dins
hidden from signt the famous "picture-
drookone ot the (familiar ''landmarks-
of tholtniiawha-valloy , and ono -which
has occasioned much wander and fruit-
less

-
speculation , writes a Chncloston

correspondent of the Wow York Sun.
The rook was locutothnoar the mouth of-

Pulnt crook , and , while the river was
in'tho unturul conditiontwos visible at
low water every stuuinor. Some years
ago a part of the stone was removed for
building purposes , an act xif Tautialisra
which should have been ..prevented at
all hazards , and now the remainder is
submerged nt all seasons of the year.
When whole , the surface of the ' 'pic-
tnro'd'rock"

-
was libout'twenty'by' thirty

feet in extent , Tind was covered with
representations of animals , fish , and
fowls , carved deep in 'tho smooth
surface. On ono side -wore the
figures of a man and a .boar ,
the latter being1about llifo rsizo-
.iNoar

.
by was a.buftalo trackand a short

distance Awiiy watKtbo.ropresei > Uition of-
a large fish and a number of footprints ,
evidently representing rt.ho imprint of a-
child's foot. The work was evidently ,

done by prehistoric people..ua tho'tra-
ditions

¬

of the valloy.nre that tho.re.pro-
soutations

-
wore on the stonds whon'tho

first white man visited tho-rogion , and
that they { hen bore 'unmlstakulileisigns-
of great ago , being water-worn with
age.

The vicinity of Paint crook is rich in
aboriginal and *pre historic , relics , and a
volume might bo-written of the discov-
eries

¬

which hnvs boon made thoro.
Almost every excavation'brings to light
something of interest 'to the antiqua-
rian

¬

, and there is every evidencethat-
in past ages tlioalloy was thickly .peo¬

pled by an unknown race , probably con-
temporary

¬

with the mound 'builders of-
fho Ohio valley.-

At
.

Mooreiiold , from the time of the
first settlement , the clilT known astho
Gap Rocks.-in 'tho Petersburg Gap , has
bore the gigantic representation"of a
common fox. The -picture is upon'the-
slioor

'

and rnnccessiblo'face' ol the rock ,
some thirtyfoot from the top and nearly
100 from-the bottom , -nnd'boing'colorod-
a dingy yellow , in sliurp contract to the
brown stone , has boon visible for a long
distance. Last Tuesday , the 9th itib't. .
Glen McGill , of Ohio , who was visiting
Cell Beans , near this place , Avont oufto
view to fox , accompanied ''by Mr. Boans.'i
After an inspection from tbo bottom of
the cliff tho-two mon ascended to the
top , und making a rope fast to a tree ,
McGill lowered 'himsolf down to the
fox. lie describes it as being about
twelve foot long , and painted oi-'plas-
toted upon tlio ulilT with a substance re-
sembling

¬

oni-thonwiu-o glaze , -which is-

ns hard nstho rock itself. The binface-
of the fox ia quite rough , us though the
Btull' was roughly bincurotL on by hand
before it hsu-denea. There won a'high
wind blowing at the time IMcGill made
his venture , and ho ran considerable

.risk. Bo took along u ini-lletjuid aliise !
intending to out.his name on the Jox ,
hut was prevented by the for.co of tb.0j
wind , whioh swung .him about at au
alarming ,rute.-

.SAND

.

. .HEAPS FOR CHILDREN.

A Scheme that FnrnlHho" ; Health und
ICnJciyiiionc to t'oor Ijltili ) KOIJCS-

.I
.

don''t know anything that yields so
largo u return for so small an expendi-
ture

¬

as the eartd gardens , writes u 13o1
ton correspondent of the Worcester
Spy. Q'he Massachusetts Emergency
and Hygiene association provided seven
of thcBo piny grounds for i >oor oliihlrcn
last Hummer ut a cost of $1 for each of'
the 400 little ones entertained fdr plght

i weeks. Jn .Berlin the govornmqulj
provides 'heaps of clean sou-siuid
in the parks .und squares , in which
the Gorman children 4)lay under the
general euro of the nolice. gin 13 us Urn
the ladies started the movement , the
bchool committee travo the uaO of the
use of the school yards , tlio public con-
tributed

¬

the money , poor , but reliable ,
motherly -womouworo omploj'ca four
days in the k to 11> 9 Jittlof-
olks. . It was u prott ' bight to t eu tbo.-io
poor children , doomed to npond the
summer in town , playing with bhovols
and piula in the Bimil , whoso fascination
was unending. Others ware playing
horse with worsted roinsor tossing bean-
bags , iiad skipping rope and playing
bull. If a different sot had oomo every
day it is calculated tliat the matrons
would have ontortaluud almost one hun-
dred

¬

and thirty thousand cliihlron.
Now und then ji buskot of Jlowursould
bo contributed , so that each clilld want
homo -with a nosegay. This Hcason it is
hoped the contiibutions will bo sulll-
ciontly

-
generous to establish twenty

Band gardens and extend ho benefits.

Ono farmer is strong in ono direction ,
another it stronger ivhoro the tlrnt ouo
isouic , Buys the Orange Judd Furmor ,
So when they nut tholr houda together
in the glvo und tulco process , it is easy
to boo that both must bo improved. ItI-

H 11 dull furrnnr who cannot bo beuolltod-
by uttondinc farraera' iuetitutea ,

OUR GIRLS iTKE THE MEI-

I(

Phenomenal "Succooa of American
Divas or 'JEjiyfopoan Stages.

'
WOMEN 'WHC"V ORK FOR WAGES

t

AVIijr Men Are Pnlit Imrgor Snlnrlos-
JChnn ITlicir riifttorn Ilio Prettiest

AdtrcBs in 'I'nrls Hand *

some AViamv finrrloB."-

Wortcorei.

.

.

If "woiDon .could bo Inihicod to oomo
out Jiko man nnd snywlmt they would
Hko to do for a living there would bo-

eoino probability ''of accommodating
(bom , but us lotiR'ns'tboy' sit In1.be cor-

ner
¬

and complain It will bo impossible
to'holp thorn , says tbo Pittsburg Gn-

zotta.
-

.

They protest that If they only hnd
fair obanco they would bo able to com-

pote with nion in supporting thorn-
solves.

- .

.

What bettor chances tdo they want ?
0hb? trndus are nil open , nnd so nro the (

professions. What moro can inon do
than say to them to oomo into competi-
tion

¬

with ''thorn ?
You don't pay us as much for work as

you payiraon.
Skilled labor Is worth just so much ,

and If you acquire the skill and can turn '

out as much -work as a man .you "will got''
just ns much pay for It.

The .reason ilmt men are 'paid larpor "

salaries for soiling dry goods Is because
every store. must keep allow .mon , and
these will not work lu a store for loss
than they can mike in n shop-

.It
.

.is the fault of women that mon are
kept in stores. You know tbat.you pre-
fer

-
to bo waited on b.y ''gentleman

when you go to buy a flress pattern ior a
pair of slices. There arc plenty of good
and true women who will not allow shop
girls to wait on them. JSoro ia just the
reason that mon have to "bo kept in
stores , and they mU3t"be paid according
to what tboir time is worth.

Another reason is that girls 3o not
take the interest in 'business that mon
do. Nine out of every ton salesladies are
such because they have to earn their
livings , and they are sore about-it. 3f
they wore not compelled to ido it they
wouldn't think of .engaging in such
menial employment.

You cannot expect any ono , man or
woman , to become proficient in a busi-
ness

¬

for which dy mvo no ..liking-
."Whenever

.

women ] make their time
moro valuable thnn it UH now they will
got better salaries. ' "As it is there nro-

a dozen applicants for any vacancy oc-

curring
¬

in a store or school , which has
n tendency to 'lower salaries. This is
one of the laws of domestic economy ,
and it can novqrbo) repealed. Scarcity
of a product or af a class of laboriraisos
the price , while1 a surplus Tcduces it.
When baminas'nrq 'plenty you can buy
them for 10 cents' a ; when scarce
they cost 25 cents.

The trouble with women seems to bo
that they cannot'roalizo that tbo laws
of trade or of 'domestic or political
economy apply 'ToVphem . as they, do to-
men. . In ino Busrnc"aswor'ltt, , a woman
is a machine jugt 1hol sa'mo as a man ,
and she-will Lepaid accorSing to what
hor.timc.ist worth to her.-

If
.

women want to enter the business
world , they must take an interest in
business , study business methods , and
observe the laws governing business.
Those laws are as inexorable as the
laws of iiatiu-a.and will .not change to
suit the comfort or convenience
either woman or man.

Why don't women monopolize the
millinery and dry goods business of the
country ?

There is no state or national law
which prevents them from so doing.
They can build or rent storqrooms , and
manufacturers will not hesitate to sell
them nil the goods tnpy want , providing
they are reasonably certain that they
will ( get paid for them. There ffco
women with wealth enough to Btart in-
usinoBS with as fair jiroapootsiof .suc ¬

cess as the average man.
Why don't they do it?
Simply because they proforliving on

the income from their ononey rather
than doing business.

There is the secret of the whole
truth. Those who are working for
wages wouldn't do so if they wore not
compollnd to do it , and what work tl y
do is done under protest. Such worlc is
rarely well done.-

"Vita

.

I'rottlmt Autrcns in I'nrls.
Thirty years ago the prettiest woman

in Paris wasUlancboPioraon ; now it is-

Mile. . 'Dopoix , says a Paris letter to the
Philadelphia Tunes. The first was fair
the second is dark ; tbo fust , even in-

ner youth. huH tha dimpled plumpness
Which unluckily "became vexatious obe-
sity

¬

; the second IB slender and thin , all
mubclo , .without a suspicion of Jatnoas
just a duo covering of Jloslhouihur. bonus.
The -fact iSjibbo is pretty , distinctly and
charmingly pretty ; with dark hair
clinging to her forehead , clear , deep
eyes , very black eyebrows arttwn with
a single stroke of a iiiastorlB hand ; a
long , oval jfaco , and something Hwcot
and maidenly and yet nunsuul in Ihor
whole ,iin:8on: , and utjovo all tlieidistinu-
tion

-
waieh ppomisus 'a woman of 'tho-

world. . There is no trace , no sign of the '

froo-und-etiBy airiness which stamps the
common aobreea ; everything about'hor-
is closo-fitting , oloso-buttonod , nuutand-
in good rttisto ; .nothing to catuli the eye
or divert attention fit) in that charming
houd on which : o eJ with roatful-
pleasure. . This beauty , this aristnuruict '

witchery , noeds'n'oMrills or turbolows-
.It

.

has found its pfopWr setting a stamp
of rcsurvo , almost ofl disdain. That 'id
What wo see on tliooboards when she
plays ; where is shd to "bo seen for that
15 all that is Toqmrodtof her ; uho is not
wanted to spotiltf. ''LSahl There are

kplonty of uglj'i >'or common-looking
women who may foUt'li' to act-

.lf
.

rWith X'mrtiH i nil Gloves.
The sweet sunimofigirl.iB now gravely

CQvjsidoring how uho may escape from
UuT> nd freuklosudat] the sauio time
go riding , bootingi und taunis olaying-
in the now style hat' which IB cot tain to
lot in the sun's rtlyfr from every quarter ,
says the Now Yoi-Jo-Prosa.

The clover akin specialists say they
have solved the problem with their
now complexion masks , which are
nothing "but stiff false faces with which
woiiro ail familiar , minus the paint ,

and lined with white canton ihinnol ;

they como in difToront BO that
every kind of a faco..can bo fitted.

Upon retiring , the would-bo beauty
carefully covers her face with u cream
that is nropard for blcuuhing and soft-
ening

¬

the skin , adjusts the ribbons that
confine the mask and "leaves nature to-
do the rest. " The heat produced by
the -unaccustomuil covering opens
the poroa of the skin , which
readily absorbs the cronm , and by the
next morning the results bogm to bo-

apparent. . The musk need not ho worn
every night twice a wool : is consid-
ered

¬

sutllciont to kuop the face inper

fect order -unless tboro Is unusual ex-
posure.

¬

.
The hands have also boon looked

nftor , and whan the saleswoman has
fitted your mask she will bring out
another daintily tinted box containing n-

oroam for the hands , differing from the
face oroam In that it Is stronger , nnd a
pair of modlciltod undressed kJdiglovos ,
unusually heavy nnd with extra wide
fingers , BO thnt the circulation will not
bo Impeded ; the gloves must bo worn
every night in order to obtain satisfac-
tory

¬

results. '
Good-by to the Did mismatched gloves

with the lingers oaroful cut oft that have
heretofore whitened the plump little
hands of the summerTaollo , for nbowlll-
uovor droain of using thorn ngaln nftor-
jjooingjind fooling those soft white be-
ribboned

-
glovos. Moro than the usual

number of ghost reports may bo looked
for this summer until the maids grow
accustomed to the ghastly outlines of-
Iho complexion , masks and glovos.

JOHN T. DILLON

REAL ESTATE
A-

NDLoanCompany
Room 49 Barker Block , cor. 16th and

''Farnain Str-
oots.Trackage

.

Property
21 lots have been sold during

the past SO days , on JOth nnd llth
streets , near -Nicholas street , 'by-
us. . This property is especially
adapted for warehouses coal-
yards , factories , etc. Utiis easy of
access , three quarters of a mile
from the postofTice ; Js reached
from 16th street , by going east on-
Nicholas. .

A FEW

Choice Bargains Left
''Union Pacific-Missouri Pacific ,

Fremont. "Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley , Belt Line , Chicago, St.
Paul , Minneapolist&'OmnhaChi-
cage & Nortwestorn , Burlington
& Missouri River , Kansas City ,
St. Joe & Council Bluffs , Chicago ,
Burlington & Qulncy Trackage

The Illinois Central and Winona
& Southwestern contemplate
trackage in the immediate vicin-
ity

¬
very shortly. ,Nicholas is now-

paved tolOth street , which gives
a continuous line of level pave-
ment

¬
to any part of the city.Many

warehouses are now .in course
of erection in this locality.

BUY SOOI
WHEN purchasing a fine

'itis 'natural to se-
lect

¬

that which is pleasing to
the eye in style and finish ; "the
material .must be of the .finest*texture , .and wJien on the foot
the shoe must combine ibeauty
and comfort.

The Ludlow Shos Possesses'.this'
. Feature ,

IF YOU TRY ONE PAIR

You Will Wear No-OthorKlake.
Bold br over 100 dealers In Ohlcaco. nnd tbo best

trade throughout tlio United States-
.8f

.

cThut They Arc Htiimped "IVUIIJ.O'W. "

Wea!
Jlt.U , C. W-J.ST'Bj KIlVE .AND llHAIN J.'KB LT-

HKNT , A Ruarantoed npuciuc for Jlyatorla , Dlzzl
ness , ConvuUlottg , Kits , -Nervous Nuiiraljjla
JJi-adaclie , Profltrutlon caused by the
iisoor ttlcuhol tobnojo , Wakofiiliio s. MentalDoprajlon , Fott'jnliiB of the llrnlii resulting Inlusanity und lauding to jnlnory , duc.iy ana
duatli , lUomiituru Old Auu , UarrouuunH. Logs of-
l'n erin eiw.or ses , involuntary XIOSBOU andSpormatorrhcua caused by ovor-oxcrtlon of-
tno Drain , uifat u e or ovur indulKcnco. Kuch
box cent iliiH on" jnonth'a trentinnnt, $1 n box ,
nr six boxes for , cant by mall prepaid oitro-
fojptnf

-
pric-

e.WB
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
'X'ociiroituy.casa , WltU oac-li (iruer rocuivod by-
ua for six bores , arcninpunled with ? " , no will
send tile piircimnuv our itten) iuarnntuo to re-
fund

¬

the innnny If tlio treatment clom not onact
aciiru. Ciuacuutous iNnuoil only by Uoodman
Drug Co. , JrueKlsta , bole At'onis. mo Tarnum-
btreet Umolia ob.

1> UCTOU-
G. . M. Jordan

T.nte of thn University
of New Voru City una-
HnvMUdUiiU eralty.Waau-
lunton

-
, n. o.-

JIAB
.
lirtICKS-

No. . 10 and Hll-
Kumgo ltullilln ,',

Corner I'itteuiithuad liar
Hts. . ( Mnnliu , Muli.-
e

.
all iinrdblu casa

iiiu truuted with HUJ
CIS8-

.HHONUIIITIH.

.

. AfiTIfJIV , .

NIMM , UllUOJIATlBJI , AI.I. NBKVOD8 ANU SKIN
lJHK IRES-

.P
.

TUI1IHCCIIKI ) .
CONSULTATION At olllco arliy mall ,
.Olllcn

l.itollum8tolpm.1T to8p.-
m.

.
. . SuurtRoinoa hotrrs from U n. in .to 1 . .

ure tre ued ucoe < sf ullV by Dr-

OTdouthruCT inaB.an
for the o unable to nmko a ljn7.HV21btaAS
BBnjBBSKHL HOSl'U'Ali ?

T"elnldtfoVbo b
* ' UlseaBes of Now. Throat,

M. M. Ilamllu , Plmmlxlus. Co.-

B.

.
. A OrUianl. Carpet Uealer-

.Jolmf
.

tii'lljy, Orcxur ,
John Itush , City 'J reaiiurer-

entlrtlrj uvcreoiuo br XT M 7
, , , , , 'J TUIUUK fin CUSHIDHS-

jiue4lu

H1il > | i r< fo-
forull.8;

.b

.
' > U ll r-

V
*

lux'sronoot
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OMAHA
ical and Surgical Institute ,

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

THE LARGEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE (N THE WEST

F0tt TIIK TUKATMBNT 0V

Chronic and Surgical Diseases anO Diseases of tiio Eya and Ear,

TARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO DEFORMITIES , DISEASES OF WOMEN , DISEASES
OF THE URINARY AND SEXUAL ORGANS , PRIVATE DISEASES , DISEASES

OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. LUNG AND THROAT DISEASLS ,
SURGICAL OPERATIONS , EPILEPSY OR FITS ,

PILES , CANCERS , TUMORS , Et-

c.J.

.

. W. McMEMAMY , KL 13. , President,
Anil Consulting Physician nnd Surgeon.

Organized with a toll staff of SKillefl Physicians
, Snrponsand Trained Nurse''' ,

Tills establishment isapormnnontnicdicul institution , conducted by thoroughly
educated pliysioinna und surgeons of iicknowiodKud Bkill und experience. Tlie
Institute burnings , sltuntod on the northwest corner of Tliirloonth und Dodge
atrocta , in composed of two largo threo-.stoiy biiok .biddings of ovoiMiinoty rooui ,
contuningourjIedical: ! , Surgical and Consultation Booms , Drugstore , laboratory ,
Offices , Manufactory of Surgical Appliances and braces , and the Boarding Depart-
ment

¬

.for Patients , 3n ohuigo of competent poisons , constituting theJuigest nnd
oiiLiii tlio West , ono

of the three largest in the United States , and second to none.-
Wo

.

have .superior advantages and facilities for treating diso.iscs , performing
surgical operations , boaiding Jind nursing.patients , which , combined with our
acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and loputatlon , Should make the
Omahu .Medical und Surgical .Institute the 'first choice.

You can come direct to the Institute , day or night , as wo have hotel accommo-
dations

¬

as good and as cheap us any in the city.-
Wo

.

muke this explanation lor the benefit of persons who may feel Inclined to-

go Juither eiibt for medical or stngical treatment and do not uppieciate tlio fact
that Omaha-possesses the laigest and most complete Medical and Surgical InstU-
tuto west of NewYoik , with a capital oi' over 8100000.

DEFORMITIES OF THE HUMAN BODY-

.W

.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFOBMI-Q TIES AND TEUSSES.

tiffl

Best Facilities , Ai paratn 5 and Remedies for Successful Treatment ot-
ervory form of Disease .requlrim* MISOIGAJj or SUKGIOALiT-

REA.TfllJBN'JL1. .
In this department wo are eflpeciaiiy.successr.ni. Our claims ot superiority over-

all others are based -upon the fact-that this is the only medical establishment man-
ufacturing

¬

surgical braces and appliances for each individual caso. Wo have
thioo skilled instrument'mukors in our employ , with impiovccl machinery , and
have all the latest inventions , un well as our own patents und improvements ,
the .result of'twenty years' experience.-

CTiTT

.

.*ST g 3 l"ft-t "Iff! A TT . " S-B STj .A * * JNiTVTrlP'-

The treatment of diseases by olcctiiclty lias undergone great changes within the
past few years , and electricity is now acknowledged by all schools of medicine as the
great lomedy in all chronic , special and nerve ilinclines , fomorvous debility , par-
alysis

¬

, rheumatism , diseases of women , etc. , and in many eye and ear diseases it-
H! the most valuable of .ill remedies-
.In

.

oiilor to obtain its full virtues , it is absolutely necessary io have the proper
Apparatus. 'Wo have lately pmelmseil tluee of the largest and most complete
battoiics manufactured , so consti noted as to give the most gentle as well as the
most powoiful cunent. Poihons tioiited at this Institute by electricity recognize
at once the difference between our expensive iind complete electrical apparatus
and the common , cheap batteries , in iii o by many physicians. Over 51,000 dollars
invested in oloctileal apparat-

us.PRIVATE
.

, SPECIAL , NERVOUS AMD
BLOOD DISEASES.-

Wo

.
clainrto bo the onlyToliublo , responsible establishment in the west making

a specialty of this class of diseases. Tr. McMenamy was ono of the first thorough-
ly

¬

educated physicians to make a special study of this class of diseases , and his
mothods-and inventions have been adopted by specialists inZEuropo and America.-
Ho

.
is the inventor of the Clump Gompiess Suspensory , acknowledged the best in-

use. . All others are copied sif tnr his invention. By moans of n simple operation ,
painless and safe , iccently biought into use , cure .many-cases that have boon
given up as incurable by medical treatment. (Scad our book to men , sent free to any

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.-

We

.

have had wonderful success in this department in the
past year , nnd have made many improvements in our facili-
ties

¬

for treatment , operations , artificial eyes , etc.-

We
.

have greatly improved our facilities and methods of
. __ tioating cases by correspondence , and are having bettor

success in this department than over before.-
Wo

.

are fully up to tlio times in all the latost.invontlons in medical and surgical
operations , appliances and instruments. Our institution is open for investiga-
tion to any poisons , patients or physicians. We invite all to correspond with or
visit us bufoie taking tioatmont else where , believing that avlslt or consultation
will convince any intelligent person that it is to tholr advantage to place thorn-
solves under our cure.

Since this advertisement $ rat appeared , many boasting pretenders and.fraitas fiavt
come and gone and many more will come and go , remembered only by tiieir unfortunate
and foolish victims-

."A
.
-wise man investigates first and decides afterwards ,

A foal decides first , then investigates :"
The Omalia Medical and Sumical Institute is indorsed by the people and the press ,

Nmt capital invested , more skilled physicians employed , more modern appliances , instru-
moite

-

and apparatus in me , more cases treated and cured , more successful surgical
operations performed , than in all other medical establishments in the West combined , .

144: PAGE BOOK (Illustrated )
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS ( ALBO ) .

I'urt I'lr l History , Buccosa and Advantages of tbo Omaha Mcdloal and Surgical Institute ,

I'art Second OiiiiONin UI&EABIIB of thaliungfl. Stomach , JAvor , Kldnoy * . Bktn , I'lles. Cancer ,
L'oturru , Bplleiisy , Jtlinuinutlim , Inhulatlon. Tape Worm , Electricity. New Uomedtos. oto-

.I'art
.

'Hilrd UErnnuiTfRH , Curvature of the Bplne , Club i'oot , II lp Il5oa oi , r rnljgli , Wrf
Nook , now iMifH Hure Lip. Surgical Operations.

I'art I'ourlli jliBEAKts or THK KJ-K Ajtn KAIL Diseases of the Nenroi , Cataract , Strabismus or
Cross EVOB , 1'tcryglum , Granulated BjolMt , Inverglon of the Lld , ArtlfloUl Eyns , eto-

.P
.

rt Fifth DISEABKII or WOMEN , Ixiuuorrhuia , Uloorutlon , DUnlaoomoots , I'rolupsui, Vl z-

opiandVcrelons.Tumor
>

| , Laoorutloni andCanoerof the Womb.
Purt NIUh-DiBEABBH oir MEW , 1rlvuto. Bpoolal nn l Nervous pl o oa , Bnormatorrhoja (Seminal

WeaknoBB ) , Imi toacy , Varlcooole , Btrlcturo , Oleot , HypUllU , and OU diseases of the Qenlto-
tlrlnary Orgaus.

A Bi-ECiAwr. WE HAYB LATENTDISEASES OF WOMEN ADDED A J.VINQ-IN UEI >AIITIUM >
ou WuHKwDuiiiNU CoNriNKMCNT. (Strictly Private) .

Only Reliable Medical Institute Mnlciner a Specialty of
1 KIVATIS DISEASES.A-

liniood
.

DUBMCS uooc sfutly treat d. Byphllltlo Poison removed from the gystem without
mercury. Now Kostoratlve Trt-atmont for LOBS of Vital Power. Patients wiuhlo (o vinlt ui may
bo treated nt home liy corrospoiidence. All oommunlcatloiiR oonfldontlul , WudloliiLS or luslni-
ment

-

* sent by uiall or oxprens soon rely packed , no murks to Indicate content ! or scuriiT. Onua or-

eouul IctnrvluHT proferrwf Call and mnniilt u§ or Bend history of your ease , and wo will Bend In-

ulaln
-

wrapper , our HOOK TO jtlliN , KIlKK : Upon Private , Bpecfal or Nervous Diseases , luipo-
tcncy

-

, Byphllls. Oleet and Vurloooele. with quostlou list. Address ,

OMAHA MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
IKUt and IloOtf* Htr et , OtuiUiitNih.


